Abortions in bovines and Neospora caninum transmission in an embryo transfer center.
Neosporosis is considered to be one of the main causes of abortions in bovines. In this study we evaluated the congenital transmission and occurrence of abortions by Neospora caninum in an embryo transfer center in Neropolis, Goiás. Serological samples from 101 recipients, 61 donors, and 90 calves were analyzed. Among these animals, 32.67% of the recipients, 22.22% of the donors, and 6.66% of the calves were positive for N. caninum. The rate of vertical transmission was 24%. There was a statistically significant difference between antibody titer of the recipient cows and the serological status of the calves. There was no statistically significant relationship between N. caninum serological status and reproductive rates such as estrum repetition and embryo production. Eight abortions occurred, six (75%) in positive females and two (25%) in negative females. These results indicate that neosporosis may be an important cause of failing reproduction and that in embryo transfer centers recipients should be previously examined, and those that are seronegative for Neospora should be chosen to reduce abortion and the birth of seropositive calves.